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 Trường THCS  

Họ tên.................................Lớp: 9/ ...... 

ĐỀ KIỂM TRA 1 TIẾT ĐỀ A 

MÔN ANH VĂN LỚP 9    

 Tuần: 9 

 Tiết: ... 

 

Điểm  Lời phê của thầy, cô Duyệt đề 

 

 

 

 

I. Chọn câu trả lời đúng nhất:(2.5đ)  

1. They .................. Da Lat last summer. 

 A. visit  B. visited  C. will visit  D. have visited 

2. We  have learnt English.................... four years. 

 A. in   B. during  C. for   D. since 

3. This school .................... in 2005. 

 A. was built  B. is built  C. will be built D. has been built 

4. I don’t have a computer. I wish I ................ a new one. 

 A. have  B. have had  C. will have  D. had 

5. They usually ................ T-shirts on the weekends. 

 A. wear  B. worn  C. wore  D. wearing  

6. My uncle is a . . . . . . . . . He composes music and plays the piano very well. 

 A.music player B. musician  C. music writer D. music fan 

7. His house ...... ............ yesterday.            

A.repaired     B.repairs     C.is repaired   D. was repaired   

8. Many people are fond of ........... jeans       

  A. wear        B. wore        C. worn           D. wearing   

9.  Jeans are _________ from a kinds of cotton 

       A. make  B. to make   C. made                  D. making 

10.The Ao Dai is the ......dress of Vietnamese women. 

A. baggy  B. casual  C traditional  D. beautiful 

II/.  Complete the text with the words given. ( 2,5ms)   

              Jeans are the most popular kind of clothing in the world . They  (1)........... popular 

almost everywhere- in Japan , France, Indonesia, Canada (2)...........Brazil .Rich people wear 

them,young people and even some old people wear (3).................. too.Why are Jeans popular ? 

In the United States , they are the only kind of (4).......................clothes . In other countries , 

young people wear them because they want (5)................... modern . Jeans are sign of 

(6)..................... and independence ,so many people enjoy wearing Jeans because they want to 

be modern , young  and independent . 

A. Choose the best answer to complete the text :( 1,5 ms) 

 1. A . am  B. is  C. are   D. been 

 2. A. and  B. but  C. in   D. with 

 3. A. it  B. they C. them  D. their 

 4. A. tradition B. traditionalC. internation D. international 
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 5. A. look  B. looked C. to look  D. looking 

 6. A.you  B. young C. your  D. youth 

B.Answer the questions : (1m) 

1. What is the most popular kind of clothing in the world ? 

2. Are jeans sign of independence? 

III/. Rewrite  the following sentences beginning with the words given . (2.5đ) 

  1. It’s a pity your brother isn’t here . 

 I wish he………………………………………………… ....................................... 

 2.  Nam often played games in the afternoon . 

   Nam used 

3. English is…………….(pesnok) all over the world.( Sấp xếp các chữ cái thành từ có nghĩa ) 

4. They bought this building two years ago.This building 

……………………………………………………………………………… 

5..Minh last wrote to his pen pal five months ago.(Rewrite sentence ) Minh 

hasn't......................................................................................................................... 

IV. Listen and complete the missing words.(2.5đ)   

 Attention please. Here is a (1).......... announcement. A little girl is reported .(2)................. . 

She was last seen (3).............. minutes ago near the main (4)............. to the Car Fair. Her 

name’s Mary and she is (5)............ years old. She has short dark (6)........... . She is.(7)............ 

shorts- blue shorts and a long-sleeved white (8)............. . She is wearing a pair of shoes-

brown shoes. She may be carrying a large doll. If you see .(9).........., please bring her to the 

Information Desk. Her (10)............ is waiting for her there. Thank yo 

 

 

  
 Trường THCS  

Họ tên.................................Lớp: 9/ ...... 

ĐỀ KIỂM TRA 1 TIẾT ĐỀ B 

MÔN ANH VĂN LỚP 9    

 Tuần: 9 

 Tiết: ... 

 
Điểm  Lời phê của thầy, cô Duyệt đề 

 

 

I. Chọn câu trả lời đúng nhất:(2.5đ)  

1. Our friend ………….to visit us last year. 

 A. come  B. came  C. coming  D. will come 

2.  They used…………soccer in the afternoon . 

 A. play   B. played C. playing  D. to play 

3. He wishes he …………..a good student. 

 A.is   B. was  C. were  D. been 

4. They haven’t met each other …………….last July. 

 A. for  B. since  C.in   D.on 

5. Wearing uniforms makes students to be proud………..their school. 

 A. in  B. of   C. about  D. for 
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6. This book…………..by Shakespeare. 

 A. write  B. wrote  C. was written D. is written 

7. The currency unit of Malaysia is………… 

 A. ringgit  B. dollar  C. dong  D.yen 

8. The…………language in Malaysia is Bahasa Malaysia . 

 A. nation  B. national  C. internation D. international 

9. My uncle is a . . . . . . . . . He composes music and plays the piano very well. 

  A.music player B. musician  C. music writer D. music fan 

10. His house ...... ............ yesterday.            

A.repaired     B.repairs     C.is repaired   D. was repaired   

II/.  Complete the text with the words given. ( 2,5ms).   

              Jeans are the most popular kind of clothing in the world . They  (1)........... popular 

almost everywhere- in Japan , France, Indonesia, Canada (2)...........Brazil .Rich people wear 

them,young people and even some old people wear (3).................. too.Why are Jeans popular ? 

In the United States , they are the only kind of (4).......................clothes . In other countries , 

young people wear them because they want (5)................... modern . Jeans are sign of 

(6)..................... and independence ,so many people enjoy wearing Jeans because they want to 

be modern , young  and independent . 

A. Choose the best answer to complete the text :( 1,5 ms) 

 1. A . am  B. is  C. are   D. been 

 2. A. and  B. but  C. in   D. with 

 3. A. it  B. they C. them  D. their 

 4. A. tradition B. traditionalC. internation D. international 

 5. A. look  B. looked C. to look  D. looking 

 6. A.you  B. young C. your  D. youth 

B.Answer the questions : (1m) 

1.Are jeans the most popular kind of clothing in the world?  

2. Why do many people enjoy wearing Jeans ? 

III/.  Rewrite  the following sentences beginning with the words given . (2,5 ms) 

  1. It’s a pity your brother doesn’t come here . 

 I wish he………………………………………………… .................................................... 

 2.  My friend often played sports when he was young 

 My friend used 

3. They will be ..............(nivdiet ) to her  party .( Sấp xếp các chữ cái thành từ có nghĩa ) 

4. They will build a new house next year. 

 A new house ……………………………………………………………………………… 

5..Minh last wrote to his pen pal five months ago.(Rewrite sentence ) 

   Minh hasn't......................................................................................................................... 

IV. Listen and complete the missing words.(2.5đ)   

 Attention please. Here is a (1).......... announcement. A little girl is reported .(2)................. . 

She was last seen (3).............. minutes ago near the main (4)............. to the Car Fair. Her 

name’s Mary and she is (5)............ years old. She has short dark (6)........... . She is.(7)............ 
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shorts- blue shorts and a long-sleeved white (8)............. . She is wearing a pair of shoes-brown 

shoes. She may be carrying a large doll. If you see .(9).........., please bring her to the 

Information Desk. Her (10)............ is waiting for her there. Thank you.   

 

 

                                                            ĐỀ A       

                                                        ĐÁP ÁN 

I. 3đ ( Mỗi câu đúng 0,25đ) 

1b 2c 3a 4d 5a 6b 7d 8d 9c 10c  

 

II. 2,5đ  

 A. ( Mỗi câu đúng 0,25đ) 

1c 2a 3c 4b 5c 6d 

 B. ( Mỗi câu đúng 0,5đ)  

1.  Jeans are the most popular kind of clothing in the world 

    2. Yes, they are . 

III. 2.5đ ( Mỗi câu đúng 0,5đ) 

1. I wish he were here. 

2. Nam used to play games in the afternoon.  

3. spoken 

4 This building was bought two years ago. 

5. Minh hasn’t written to his pen pal for five months. 

IV. 2đ ( Mỗi từ viết đúng 0,25đ) 

 1. special 2. missing 3. twenty  4.entrance 5. three  

6. hair  7.wearing 8. blouse 9. Mary 10. father 

 

ĐỀ B                                                          

I. 3đ ( Mỗi câu đúng 0,25đ) 

1b 2d 3c 4b 5b 6c 7a 8b 9b 10d  

II. 2,5đ  

 A. ( Mỗi câu đúng 0,25đ) 

1c 2a 3c 4b 5c 6d 

 B. ( Mỗi câu đúng 0,5đ)  

1.Yes, they are. 

    2. because they want to be modern , young  and independent . 

III. 2.5đ ( Mỗi câu đúng 0,5đ) 

1. I wish he came here. 

2. My friend used to play sports when he was young. 

3. invited 

4 A new house will be built next year. 

5. Minh hasn’t written to his pen pal for five months. 

IV. 2đ ( Mỗi từ viết đúng 0,25đ) 
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      Nội 

dung 

 

    Nhận biết     Thông hiểu    Vận dụng  

       Tổng số 
TN   TL   TN   TL   TN   TL 

  

I.  L. Focus 

10c 

0,25đ 

   

 

  10c 

2,5 đ 

 

II. Reading 

 

 

 6c 

0,25đ 

2c 

0,5đ 

  8c 

2,5 đ 

III. Writing      5c 

0,5đ 

5c 

2,5 đ 

IV. 

Listening 

   10c 

0,25đ 

  10c 

2,5 đ 

 

Tổng số 

10c 

2,5 đ 

 6c 

1,5đ 

12c 

3,5 đ 

 5c 

2,5 đ 

33c 

10 đ 
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